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Fall Prevention in the Inpatient Setting
Introduction
The population of elderly persons (ages 65 years and older) is growing rapidly, and this
growth corresponds with an increased risk of injury from falling (The Joint Commission,
2015). The number of elderly persons is expected to increase from 31 million in 1990 to 68.1
million by 2040 (The Joint Commission, 2015). Falls resulting in injury are a prevalent patient
safety problem. Elderly and frail patients are not the only ones vulnerable to falling in health
care facilities. Any patient of any age or physical ability can be at risk for a fall because of
physiological changes due to a medical condition, surgery, medications, procedures, or
diagnostic tests (The Joint Commission, 2015). Preventing falls is difficult and complex. There
is no “one size fits all” method that could be implemented on all patients. When it comes to fall
prevention and reduction, my final project is patient-focused, one of the qualities of a high
performing clinical microsystem. The focus is on the patient because the patients themselves
and their loved ones expect and deserve a safe environment while they are under our care.
I am the assistant nurse manager for 4South, a mixed medical/surgical and
medical/surgical-telemetry unit, in the Kaiser Permanente South San Francisco Medical Center.
The purpose of 4South is to provide care to this population, with specific focus on dialysis and
stroke patients. The patients we care for are primarily 75 years and older. We have about equal
amounts of male and female patients, are primarily widowed and live alone. Since we are a
stroke and dialysis unit, our patients are not very ambulatory and are dependent on help with
their activities of daily living.
My goal would be to decrease the number of falls by 50% in the 4South unit by the end
of the fourth quarter 2017. I hope to accomplish this by implementing patient and family
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education methods that specifically address our current fall prevention bundle.
Clinical Leadership Theme
The clinical nurse leader (CNL) is responsible for the management and provision of care
in and across all environments. The CNL not only focuses on individual care, but also monitors,
manages, and manipulates the environment to foster health and safety. In addition, the CNL
serves as steward of the environment while coordinating client care (AACN, 2013). As an
advocate, the CNL is best positioned to ensure that the nursing staff, patients, and their families
are equipped with what they need to prevent most falls from occurring. As a data analyst and
clinician, the CNL can use performance measures to improve and assess the care delivery of
evidence-based practices and promote higher-value care outcomes (AACN, 2013). My unit’s
global aim is to increase patients’ and staff’s awareness of the fall prevention measures in order
to improve safety.
Statement of the Problem
Within the microsystem, each player must recognize their role and contribution they play
in fall prevention. We are quick to think that the responsibilities lie only on the nurse and
nursing assistants. However, many other interdisciplinary team members interact with the
patient on a daily basis. This includes but is not limited to the respiratory therapist, nutritional
technician, and physician. Furthermore, patients and family members play a key role in
preventing falls. Patients and families should be educated about the importance of asking health
care providers for assistance when getting out of bed or moving from a chair or bathroom to
return to bed (The Joint Commission, 2015).
Since January 2017, there has been twenty-two falls in the inpatient units at Kaiser
Permanente South San Francisco. Eight of these falls have occurred in the 4South unit. My
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clinical focus, which aligns with the facility’s and unit-based leadership’s top priority, is to
improve fall outcomes. My data shows that for the first quarter fiscal year 2017, 4South has had
eight inpatient falls (one fall with injury). This negatively impacts patient safety outcomes and
detracts from the clinical excellence of the institution. Furthermore, upon completing nurse
leader round audits, I have found out that there is a lack of consistent, standard education
presented to the patients and their families.
Project Overview
Fall prevention and reduction is multi-factorial (Center of Disease Control and
Prevention, 2016). However, this project is specifically focused on patient and family education
and awareness of the fall prevention bundle that currently exists. Per our policy, once a shift, the
nurses assesses each patient’s fall risk via the Schmid Fall Risk Assessment Scale (Appendix A).
For any patient who scores a 3 or greater, the fall prevention bundle will be implemented. The
consistent yellow color is used throughout the bundle to communicate that the patient is at risk
for falling. The fall risk identification measures include a yellow fall risk sign outside the door, a
yellow fall risk identification bracelet, a yellow blanket, and yellow socks. The fall prevention
interventions include a bed alarm while in bed, a chair pad alarm and self-releasing Velcro belt
while in the chair, and not being left unattended by staff while toileting. My plan to educate the
patient and family includes a creation of a fall prevention educational brochure (Appendix B).
This will be introduced upon admission into the 4South unit and repeated daily during their stay.
There is currently a Fall Taskforce committee that was begun by our geriatric clinical
nurse specialist in May 2017. Within this venue, multiple disciplines are present such as nursing
management, staff nurses, nursing assistants, physicians, physical therapists, respiratory
therapists, and patient advisors. After conducting post-fall huddles, the group has identified one
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gap as patient and family education regarding the fall prevention measures. From there, I
received the feedback of the team (including the patient advisors) on what information would be
most pertinent and should be included in the brochure. Then, I created the educational brochure,
presented it to the Fall Taskforce, and it has been approved. My next step is to pilot it on the
4South nursing unit.
We, the Fall Taskforce committee, aim to improve quality of care provided by decreasing
the number of inpatient falls in the 4South medical/surgical-telemetry unit at the Kaiser
Permanente South San Francisco medical center by 50% by the end of the fourth quarter
2017. The process began with first analyzing the data and conducting a root-cause-analysis on
all the falls that have occurred this year. The process will end with the staff, patients, and
families demonstrating an increased awareness and knowledge of the fall prevention methods in
place and its importance. By working on the process, we expect increased patient and family
satisfaction, decreased length of stay, increased awareness of staff from all departments
regarding their role in fall reduction, and cost savings. It is important to work on this now
because every year in the United States, hundreds of thousands of patients fall in hospitals, with
30-50 percent resulting in injury (The Joint Commission, 2015). Injured patients require
additional treatment and sometimes prolonged hospital stays (The Joint Commission, 2015).
Rationale
Upon assessing my microsystem (4South medical-surgical telemetry unit) using the
strengths, weaknesses, opportunities, and threats (SWOT) analysis (Harris, Roussel, & Thomas,
2014), I was able to decipher the unique needs of my unit (Appendix C). The strengths of the
unit include the consistent assessment of the Schmid Fall Risk Assessment score and the
engagement of the bed alarms. The weaknesses were that staff did not know how to properly
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engage the chair pad alarm and that the patients and their families were not consistently educated
on the fall risk identification measures and interventions. This was evident during my nurse
leader rounds with patients. For one month, I rounded on alert and oriented patients (If
confused, I spoke to the family if they were present) who was deemed at risk for falling. Only ten
out of twenty patients could verbally tell me the need for their fall risk identification and
interventions. The opportunities were that the chair alarm was not consistently engaged and that
the staff were not prompting the toileting of confused patients during their hourly rounds. The
threats included an increased length of stay post fall and lack of Medicare/Medicaid
reimbursement.
Next, I created a process map (Appendix D). Process maps are a method for creating a
diagram that illustrate the flow of a current process. It is important to show the current process
in order to identify improvement opportunities (Nelson, Bataldan, & Godfrey, 2007). The
process begins on admission. Throughout their stay, a patient is assessed using the Schmid Fall
Risk Assessment Scale once a shift. If the patient scores equal or above a three, the fall
prevention bundle is implemented. The process showed that there was no consistency and
standardization in nurses educating the patients on fall prevention.
Once the process was determined, I conducted a root-cause analysis using the fishbone
method (Appendix E). This diagram helped build a visual theory about potential causes and
effects (Nelson, Baltaldan, & Godfrey, 2007). The categories identified were man, environment,
patient factors, and communication. Some causes under the “man” category included a lack of
patient education regarding call light use and staff not completing their hourly rounds. Under the
“environment” category, some causes included the layout of the bathroom and shortage of highvisibility rooms. “Patient factors” included history of falls and mobility and neurological
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deficits. Lastly, under the “communication” category, there was a lack of patient education
regarding fall prevention measures. The last diagram I constructed was the Stakeholder Analysis
Diagram (Appendix F). This allowed me to identify the different stakeholders, their level of
interest and level of importance. The low importance, low interest groups included physical
therapists, respiratory therapists, unit clerks, and housekeeping. The low importance, high
interest groups included nursing management and upper leadership. The low interest, high
importance groups included physicians and discharge planners. The high importance, high
interest groups included the patients and the nursing staff.
In order to implement these educational brochures, the total cost would be $3450 initially
for the first year and $2400 for sequential years. The costs included two one-hour long meetings
to ensure the nursing staff were able to share their feedback on the brochure, a unit assistant to
print and organize the pamphlets, and my time to create this brochure and share the information
with my fellow assistant nurse managers. The total cost of the two meetings which included
myself, at least two registered nurses, and at least two physicians, two patient advisors (who are
volunteers) was about $1050. The two registered nurses and I are paid about $80 per hour and
the physicians are paid about $140 an hour. Once these meetings were complete, I took the time
to make the educational brochure. Since I am working on a school project, I completed this at
home at no expense. If I were employed as a CNL and paid $80 per hour and it takes about two
hours to make the educational brochure, this would have costed the organization $160. At the
end of August of this year, the unit assistant, who is assigned once a week to upkeep our current
educational materials, will help me print out the brochures initially. She is paid $25 per hour. If
she spends two hours a week replenishing these brochures, it would cost $2400 for the first year.
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For the sequential years, the expense lies in the upkeep of the brochures to ensure we have a
sufficient amount to distribute.
The Center of Disease Control and Prevention (2016) estimates that the average hospital
cost for a single fall-related injury can amount to $30,000. Therefore, if one fall-related injury is
prevented by the implementation of these brochures, then $30,000 will be saved. If one fallrelated injury is prevented in the first year of the implementation of the educational brochure
(cost $3450), then the net benefit will amount to $26,550. The benefit-cost (B/C) ratio for the
first year will be 7.69, which indicates that for every $1 spent on the brochure production, we
estimate saving $7.69 from the prevention of one fall-related injury. For the second year, the net
benefit will be $27,600, with the B/C ratio being estimated at 11.5. In other words, in the second
year, for every $1 spent replenishing/re-printing the brochures, we estimate that there will be
$11.50 in savings from the prevention of one fall-related injury (Appendix G). If I were to meet
my goal of 50% of reduction of falls for the year, which would be a goal of no more than four
falls for the rest of the year, that would be a cost saving of $116,550. With fall prevention, the
cost savings is clear. More importantly, you cannot put a price on the patient’s well-being and
re-assurance that they are in a safe environment.
Methodology
The objective of this project is to decrease the number of total falls by 50% in the 4South
unit by the end of the fourth quarter 2017. It has been identified that patient and family
education regarding the fall prevention measures is lacking as evident by nurse leader rounds and
SWOT analysis. I have created an educational brochure that specifically identifies the fall risk
identification and prevention measures.
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Change is difficult and stressful. However, change is necessary in order to produce
different outcomes. A CNL’s knowledge and understanding of the concepts of change theories is
vital during the planning, implementation, and evaluation process. The change theory I am
utilizing for my project is Quinn’s Theory of Change (Finkelman, 2016). This change is both
vital to my unit and the organization. Because if this is not implemented, it will experience what
Quinn calls a “slow death.” This occurs if an organization finds it easier or more comfortable to
accept the current state. This then becomes the status quo, and from there, death or decreased
quality/safety occurs (Finkelman, 2016). How do health care organizations cope with this slow
death? The first response is denial or a work-a-round which worsens the situation. When there is
no sense of urgency to make changes and the current state is ineffective, we not only fail the
organization and staff, we knowingly place our patients in harm’s way.
Rather than succumb to a slow death, a transformational leader must implement Quinn’s
eight steps for “deep change” (Finkelman, 2016). Quinn’s first step includes creating a sense of
urgency. Staff needed to feel that the change was necessary and feel motivated to make the
changes. This has occurred when we discussed falls during our daily huddles and conducted
“deep dives” during our monthly staff meetings. Quinn’s second step is building a guiding
coalition (Finkelman, 2016). The CNL is the primary coach/change agent during the process.
However, in order to be successful and sustain change, the CNL must seek and gain staff
support. With the creation of the Fall Taskforce, these staff members will help push the change
forward (Francis, 2013). The third step is to form a strategic vision and initiatives (Finkelman,
2016). The vision provides a clear common goal for the group and how it relates to them. My
role as the CNL would be to ensure that the vision is simple and realistic. Furthermore, my plan
would be to widely share this vision amongst the group to ensure that it is shared in multiple
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venues for repetition and focus. Again, this would be discussed during our usual forums (daily
huddle and staff meetings). The fourth step is to enlist a volunteer army. Staff must feel
empowered so they can actively participate in all stages (Finkelman, 2016). This strengthens the
staff’s commitment to the change. This is also the step where resistance can occur. In order to
counter staff resistance, I will conduct individual discussions with staff that have questions and
concerns about the change. I am currently working in tandem with a staff nurse who is a
graduate student and working on her final project. She has become a fall prevention unit
champion. During her shift, she provides peer to peer feedback and support.
Quinn’s fifth step of change is enabling action by removing barriers (Finkelman, 2016). It
is important that staff identify their own challenges as they perform these activities and
understand their own workflows. Being the CNL, I would initiate strategies to reduce or remove
these barriers. The sixth step is to generate short-term, measurable outcomes (Finkelman, 2016).
Focusing on long-term goals might cause the team to lose steam and feel discouraged (Francis,
2013). Change is a lengthy process. However, this step is vital so that the team feels that they are
making progress. This will strengthen staff morale and a feeling of success (Francis, 2013).
Quinn’s seventh step is to sustain acceleration (Finkelman, 2016). This is the stage where
complacency can occur and staff can feel that nothing more needs to be done (Francis, 2013).
My plan as the CNL involves encouraging the staff to realize that the finish line is very close,
and to continue to be the staff’s leader by motivating them through focusing on accomplishments
thus far. The final step of Quinn’s change theory is to institute change (Finkelman, 2016).
Once the change is implemented, I hope to aid in sustaining the change. I will be readily
available to answer questions from both patients, visitors and nursing staff. During my nurse
leader rounds (which is part of my daily routine), I will receive feedback from the patients using
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the 4South Fall Prevention Education Brochure Evaluation Tool (Appendix H). Furthermore, I
plan on analyzing the data to see if there have been improvements in the number of falls in the
4South unit. My prediction is that we will reach our goal of decreasing the number of falls in
4South by half. Not only because of the brochure that I will create, but most importantly the
staff’s awareness that falls are multi-factorial.
Data Source/Literature Review
Using the PICO search statement, the population that my project focuses on is the
patients in the 4South medical-surgical/telemetry inpatient unit. The intervention I plan on
implementing is a patient and family educational brochure specific to the fall prevention bundle
used in our unit. The comparison is to nurses currently educating patients and families without
standardization. My desired outcome would be to decrease the number of falls in the unit.
One study by The Joint Commission (2015) found that a fall with injury added 6.3 days
to the hospital stay. This included the need for further observation, additional tests, and
procedures. When the patient is in the hospital, we should avoid unnecessary harm to them as
their safety should be our priority.
Patients, as health care consumers, are information seekers with a wealth of knowledge
available at their fingertips (e.g. smartphones). According to DeMarco, Nystrom, & Salvatore
(2011), patient education and transparency on fall prevention is of the utmost importance. The
authors found that patients who were educated on the fall prevention methods from admission
and throughout their stay were most likely to adhere to them.
According to Silkworth, Baker, Ferrera, Wagner, & Morin (2016), standard educational
materials decrease variability of information shared and increases	
 patient and family
understanding about fall prevention while in the hospital. Prior to entering the hospital, some
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patients are used to being independent and performing activities of daily living on their own.
However, the authors found that these types of patients need more education as they were least
likely to be compliant with the fall prevention measures.
In a study by Lee, Prichard, McDermott & Haines (2014), the authors found that falls
education programs should consider the use of intensive face-to-face patient education with
multimedia materials in preference to provision of written information alone or brief amounts of
interpersonal contact. Furthermore, the authors found that falls prevention programs that
contained patient education were effective in reducing fall rates amongst hospital inpatients and
post-discharge populations, and in reducing the proportion of patients who became fallers in
hospital.
Silva & Hain (2017) found that some independent patients believe that they could not fall
while in the hospital and even take offense if help is offered. In order to obtain an agreement
from patients, nurses had to increase their comfort level in educating independent patients on
identified fall risk factors. Furthermore, the authors assert that an action plan is found to be more
successful if it is individualized to the patient’s needs, which increases their adherence.
Hou, Kang, Ho, Kuo, Chen & Chang (2017) ascertain that patient and family engagement
could be a possible approach to reducing falls and fall-related injuries. The authors found that
when there was engagement by patients and families, there was a 40% fall reduction in their
twenty-five bed medical-surgical unit within six months of an education initiative.
Tzeng & Yi (2015) further state that in order to deliver fall prevention information to
patients effectively, educational materials should be well-designed. Not only should it be easy
for the end user to access these materials, the material should be written at a fifth grade level, in
the patient’s preferred language, and with minimal to no medical terminology. Furthermore, the
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authors state that it is necessary to incorporate patient feedback on the educational materials and
test the usability.
Consistent reinforcement and education of fall prevention by staff plays a role in fall
prevention. Although not every fall can be prevented, situational awareness by patients and staff
can decrease falls. Godlock, Christiansen, & Feider (2016) found that implementing a “No Pass
Zone” in their facility caused a decrease in falls. This initiative proposed that when an employee
(e.g. clinical or non-clinical such as engineering) passes by a patient’s room who is calling,
he/she would address the call light ringing outside the patient room. This would require this
employee to engage with the patient and communicate the patients’ needs to the appropriate
personnel. This would not only ensure that the patient’s needs are addressed in a timely manner,
it would also help the patient feel that they are not being neglected or forgotten.
Bedside clinicians must empower patients to become active participants in fall
prevention. Tzeng & Yi (2015) state that in order to engage patients, bedside nursing staff must
first seek understanding of the concept of patient centeredness and then incorporate patient
centeredness into clinical practice by moving from being experts to being enablers in hospital fall
prevention. Decreasing hospital falls can be achieved through empowering patients through
knowledge and education. If they are knowledgeable about the fall prevention measures and
their fall risk factors, patients can play an active role in preventing their own falls (Anderson,
2017).
Timeline
I began this project in the beginning of June and it is projected to be completed by
December (Appendix I). The first step to implementing this project was to analyze the fall data
since January 2017. With the help of our Risk Department, I was able to obtain data via the
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incident reports written by the nurses after a fall. I, then, created a fishbone root-cause analysis
diagram (Appendix E). The next step included meeting with the Fall Taskforce. During the
meeting, I was allowed time in the agenda to ask the participants what they felt should be
included in the educational brochure. In July, I created an educational brochure (Appendix B),
presented it to the Fall Task Force, and received approval. I am in the process of obtaining
approval from my manager and the director of Patient Care Services. Once approval is obtained,
I will work with the unit assistant (whose role is primarily to replenish our educational materials)
to produce one hundred brochures.
During the months of August and September, my plan is to share and communicate the
use of the brochure via daily staff huddles and staff meetings. I plan for the pilot to go from
October through December of this year. Finally, in January of 2018, I plan to analyze the fall
data collected by the Risk Department. Furthermore, I plan on analyzing the Hospital Consumer
Assessment of Healthcare Providers and Systems (HCAHPS) data. This is because I feel that my
project has an indirect effect to the question “During your hospital stay, how often did the nurses
explain things in a way you could understand?” If the patients do not know why they have the
fall prevention bundle in place (e.g. yellow socks, yellow wrist band, bed alarm), then they
cannot play an active role in fall prevention (e.g. calling the nurse prior to getting out of bed).
However, if the nurses explained clearly and consistently the importance of these fall prevention
measures, patients will feel comfortable in knowing why interventions are being done.
Expected Results
After the implementation of the educational brochures, I expect to reach my goal of
decreasing the number of inpatient falls by half by the end of the year. I attribute this to the
creation of the Fall Taskforce (begun in May 2017) and the staff and patient involvement in the
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decision-making process. Furthermore, because falls are multi-factorial, the taskforce is creating
other PDSA cycles on other units. For example, they are piloting “Call, Don’t Fall” signs in the
patient room. Another unit is working with engineering to try to raise the toilet seats (since they
are so low) and placing the grab bars in more ergonomic places. Regardless, if one of the staff
members are directly or indirectly involved with the fall initiatives, the most important aspect for
every employee (and patient) to realize is that they play a part in fall prevention. The consistent
component of every patient fall is the patient themselves. If the nurses consistently provide
education via the educational brochure, then the patients will be more engaged.
Nursing Relevance
This project will make a significant contribution to our present understanding. Every
nurse can recall an incident in which a patient fell. This is devastating for all the parties
involved—the patient, family and nurse. Nurses play an integral role in patient safety. The
creation of the fall educational brochure for the patient ensures that education by the nurses is
consistent. Most importantly, the fall prevention educational brochure addresses the fact that if a
patient is alert and oriented or easily re-directable that they, too, play an important role in
reducing falls. The accountability is ultimately on the nurse. However, once knowledge is
transferred, it becomes a shared responsibility between patient and clinician.
Summary Report
In the first week of July, I created the fall educational brochure and presented it to the
Fall Task Force. I am currently in the process of obtaining approval from both my manager and
director to pilot the use of the brochures on my unit. I will next work with the unit assistant to
produce one hundred brochures. My project is still in process at this point. My plan is to share
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the brochure in August & September via staff meeting and daily staff huddles. The plan is to
pilot the brochures starting October through December.
I aim to improve quality of care provided by decreasing the number of inpatient falls in
the 4South medical/surgical-telemetry unit at the Kaiser Permanente South San Francisco
medical center by 50% by the end of the fourth quarter 2017. The purpose of 4South is to
provide care to this population, with specific focus on dialysis and stroke patients. The patients
we care for are primarily 75 years and older. We have about equal amounts of male and female
patients, are primarily widowed and live alone. Since we are a stroke and dialysis unit, our
patients are not very ambulatory and are dependent on help with ambulation.
Since January 2017, there has been twenty-two falls in the inpatient units at Kaiser
Permanente South San Francisco. Eight of these falls have occurred in the 4South unit. The
methods used to implement my project include the utilization of the Fall Taskforce. This venue
is important as it includes multiple disciplines such as nursing management, staff nurses, nursing
assistants, physicians, physical therapists, respiratory therapists, and patient advisors. The
SWOT Analysis and nurse leader rounds revealed that the patients and their families were not
consistently educated on the fall risk identification measures and interventions.
Once the pilot is complete, I plan to evaluate the process and make modifications if
necessary. I plan to analyze the data and compare them to the baseline data that I collected prior
to the project being implemented. I plan to evaluate the effectiveness of the project by utilizing
the 4South Fall Prevention Educational Brochure Evaluation Tool (Appendix H). This tool
addresses if the fall prevention bundle is in place and asks the patients if they know what the
interventions are for, if they have received the educational brochure, and if they understand their
role in fall prevention.
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My sustainability plan includes nurses and nursing assistants (from all shifts) as unit
champions. Shared governance is an organizational commitment which empowers clinicians
through decision-making control over individual clinical practice. This is based on the principles
of equity, partnership, and accountability. Shared governance is displayed by open
communication, change driven from the bottom up, significant increase in knowledge transfer
and spread of innovation, high expectations of staff, systems of appreciation, and knowledgebased decision making (Creehan, 2015).
The process for fall prevention education currently exists in the 4South unit, but it is
inconsistent or lacking. However, with the fall educational brochure, there will now be
consistency and standardization by the nurses completing the teaching.
Conclusion
Fall prevention has been a constant topic of debate throughout healthcare’s history.
Healthcare is changing and so should our interventions and methods. Implementing the
educational brochure for patients/visitors may be difficult. However, this change is necessary
because our current way is proving to be ineffective. With the knowledge of change theory and
the shared governance model, a CNL is well-positioned to be an advocate for quality
improvement and patient safety.
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Appendix A
Schmid Fall Risk Assessment Scale

Note. Adapted from “Schmid Fall Risk Assessment Scale,” by Hou, W., Kang, C., Ho, M., Kuo, J., Chen, H., &
Chang, W. (2017). Evaluation of an inpatient fall risk screening tool to identify the most critical fall risk factors in
inpatients. Journal of Clinical Nursing, 26(5/6), 698-706.
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Fall Prevention Educational Brochure (Front)
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Appendix B
Fall Prevention Educational Brochure (Back)
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Appendix C
SWOT Analysis
STRENGTHS
•   Schmid fall risk is being assessed
every shift by the nurses
•   Bed pad alarms engaged

WEAKNESSES
•   All staff did not know how to properly
set the chair pad alarm
•   Patients/families not properly
educated on fall risk identification
measures and interventions

OPPORTUNITIES
•   Not all chair pad alarm engaged for
fall risk patients
•   Staff not prompting toileting

THREATS
•   Increased length of stay due to injury
and tests after a fall
•   We are the 2nd worst performing

(especially confused patients) during

hospital in the Kaiser Permanente

hourly rounds

region
•   Medicare/Medicaid reimbursement
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Appendix D
Process Map: Patient Education on Fall Prevention

Fall	
  prevention	
  measures	
  
placed:
Patient	
  is	
  identified	
  as	
  being	
  
at	
  risk	
  for	
  falls;	
  Schmid fall	
  
assessment	
  score	
  =	
  or	
  >3	
  or	
  
per	
  nurse’s	
  clinical	
  
judgement
(Schmid score	
  assessed	
  every	
  
shift	
  &	
  as	
  needed)

-‐Patient	
  placed	
  in	
  “high	
  
visibility	
  room”	
  if	
  possible
-‐Identification	
  measures	
  
implemented	
  (yellow	
  fall	
  
bracelet,	
  yellow	
  fall	
  risk	
  sign	
  
outside	
  room,	
  yellow	
  socks,	
  
yellow	
  blanket)
-‐Fall	
  prevention	
  methods	
  
implemented	
  (bed	
  alarm	
  
while	
  in	
  bed,	
  chair	
  alarm	
  and	
  
quick	
  release	
  belt	
  in	
  place)

Is	
  patient	
  alert	
  and	
  oriented?
-‐If	
  YES,	
  	
  nurse	
  will	
  educate	
  
patient
-‐If	
  NO,	
  nurse	
  will	
  educate	
  
family/visitors
-‐Provide	
  visitors/family	
  
education	
  when	
  possible
(Currently,	
  no	
  educational	
  
methods	
  in	
  place	
  for	
  
consistency)
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Root Cause Analysis Fishbone Diagram
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Appendix F
Stakeholder Analysis
Low Stake/Importance
High Interest

High Stake/Importance

•   Nursing management

•   Patients

•   Upper Leadership

•   Nursing staff
(registered nurses,
nursing assistants)

Low Interest

•   Physical Therapists

•   Physicians

•   Respiratory Therapists

•   Discharge Planners

•   Unit clerks

(Patient Care

•   Environmental

Coordinators)

Services
(Housekeeping)
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Appendix G
Cost-Benefit Analysis (CBA), Savings from the Prevention of Fall-Related Injuries in Hospitals
Item

First Year Second Year

Costs

$3450

$2400

Benefit (savings)a

$30,000

$30,000

$26,550

$27,660

CBA
Net benefit

Benefit-cost (B/C) ratio 7.69

11.5

Note. a Savings per fall-related injury based on data acquired from the CDC (2016).
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Appendix H
4South Fall Prevention Educational Brochure Evaluation Tool
Patient MRN Patient’s
Name
Schmid
Fall
Risk
Score

All Fall
Prevention
Bundle
Components
In Place
(yellow
socks, ID
band, yellow
sign,
bed/chair
alarm)

Ask
Patient/Family:
“Do you know
what the yellow
socks, ID band,
& signs are for?

Ask
Patient/Family:
Did you receive
an educational
brochure?

Ask
Patient/Family:
What did you
learn?
Acceptable
answer: I need
to call for help
if I need to get
out of bed.

____Y

Acceptable
answer: Patient
understood that
they are at risk
for falls.
____Y

____Y

____Y

____N

____N

____N

____N

____Y

____Y

____Y

____Y

____N

____N

____N

____N

____Y

____Y

____Y

____Y

____N

____N

____N

____N

____Y

____Y

____Y

____Y

____N

____N

____N

____N

____Y

____Y

____Y

____Y

____N

____N

____N

____N
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Appendix I
GANNT Chart
STEP

PERSON(S)
RESPONSIBLE

Analyze fall data CNL Student
since January
Meet with Fall
Taskforce &
Discuss what
elements they
feel should be
included in
educational fall
prevention
brochure

Led by geriatric CNS
Participants: CNL
student, nursing
management, staff
nurses, nursing
assistants,
physicians, physical
therapists,
respiratory
therapists, and
patient advisors

Create draft
educational
brochure

CNL Student

Present brochure CNL Student
to Fall Task
Force

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan
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Appendix I
GANNT Chart (Continued)

STEP

PERSONS
RESPONSIBLE

Obtain approval CNL Student
from manager &
director to pilot
in 4South unit
CNL Student to
work with Unit
Assistant to
produce 100
brochures

CNL Student,
Unit Assistant

Share
CNL Student
educational
brochure with
staff via huddles
and staff
meetings
Pilot in 4South
unit

CNL Student

Analyze fall data CNL Student
post-pilot

Jun

Jul

Aug

Sept

Oct

Nov

Dec

Jan

